
 

Application Instructions for Police Officer 

 

Thank you for your interest in joining our team.   I am very confident that you will be very 
pleased with our starting salary and benefits once you compare us with most other agencies.  
Our chief has worked hard and is still working to make this THE place to work.  Our Starting pay 
has been moved up to $39,536.45. 

So, let’s get you started.  I suggest that you print this page so that you will have the directions in 
front of you as you work through the process.  If you’re near a computer, go to 
http://www.statesvillenc.net, that will take you to the City of Statesville’s main web page.  Scroll 
over to the Departments tab and then scroll down to employment openings (located below 
Human Resources) and click on employment openings.  This will bring you to another page that 
has all our openings.   

Scroll down towards the bottom of the page and you will see click here to the left of “POLICE 
OFFICER APPLICATION PACKAGE” that will give you the extra forms that you will need to 
complete the on-line application package.  

This is an informational PDF describing the process and everything that you need to do 
complete the process and the required documentation.    

Now go back up to the top of the page and click the highlighted portion where is says  CLICK 
HERE TO APPLY FOR ANY POSITIONS ONLINE   

This will take you to a complete list of all available openings, scroll down to Police Officer and 
click that. 

This will take you to the Police Officer page and give you information about the position and 
when you scroll to the bottom you can hit the APPLY NOW and that will take you to where you 
need to create an account and once you do that, you just complete the application and submit it. 

If you have any questions just email me or give me a call. 

 
Captain Chris Bowen 
Professional Standards Division 
Office:  704-878-3536 
Cell Number:  980-635-7131 
cbowen@statesvillenc.net 
 


